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CILAPTER XCI.
An CT making an Appropriationfor the bu~ld-

ing of a Bridgein SomerfitCounty.

Se&io~nx. E it enat7edby the Sentzte and
Hoz~feof Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Fennfylvania, in General As-
sembly met, and it is herebyena&dby the autho-
rity of thefame, That there is appropriatedaAppropthtion
fuui of four hundred dollarsout of the arrear-of 400 dollam

ages of State taxes due from the co~intyof lr~dgeover

Bedford, for the purpofe of ere~ling.a bridge ~
over Youghioigenyriver, in SomerfetcountySonierfut

on the road leading from Cumberland,on th~coirnt~.

Potomack, to Connelfville; which fum thall-
be paid by the treafurer of Bedford county,
on ordersto be drawnon him by th~commif-
fionersof Somerfetcounty,count~rfignedby the
commiulionersofBedfordcounty,andwhenpaid,
the treafurerthall havecredit for thefamefuni
in the fettleràentof his a~cburtts.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfr of Reprefentatives..

JOHNSTEELE, Speaker
of the Senate.

APpI~v~ED—thefourthdayofApril, in theyear
of our Lord one thoufandeight hundred
andfive.

THOMAS M’~EAN,Governor
of the Commonwealthof Fennfylvani~

.

CHAPTER XCII.

An ACT author~/ingthe holding of additional
Courtsin Berk~County.

Se&ion i. E it ena&d by the Scnqje and
Hot/c of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pem~J’k’ania,in ~eneral 4:-
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sembly met, and it is hereby enatYedby the au~
Authorifing thority of thefame,ThattheprefidentandafToci-
thc ho1dh~g~ ate judges of the court of common.pleasof
~djourned
courts of corn- Berks county, are hereby authorifedand di-
inon-

1
ilcas. re&ed to hold adjournedcourts of common-

pleasin thefaid county, for trying and argu-
ing civil caufes, when thebufinefstherein de-
pendingfhall render it neceffary; to continue
each one week; to wit, to commenceon the
firft Mondayin March; on thethird.Mondayin
May, and on thefecondMonday in December,
annually.

Sec. 2. Andbe it further enactedby the ~
X)ucation of thority afore,/aid, That this a& Ihall continuein
thea6t. force until the firfi day of April, onethoufand

eight hundredandnine.
SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Hoi~feof Reprefenta’tives.

JOHNSTEELE, Speaker
of the Senate.

APIR0vED—the fourthdayofApril, in theyear
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred
andfive.

THOMASM’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwe2Jlhof Pen~~/ylvanicz.

CHAPTER XCIII.
AnACT to encouragethe patentingLands, and

for other Furpofes.
Se&ion r. E it enañled by the Senateand

Houfe of Reprefentativesof the
C’om,nonwealth of Pennfylvania, in General As-
semblymet, and it is herebyenatledby the autho-

Patentsto if1~rity of the fame, That the receiver-generalof
for lands, on this commonwealth,be, and lie is herebyau-
p~iyrnentoffees

thorifed to fettletheaccountsof all perfonswho
may


